
THE WEATHER

West Texas —  Partly cloudy 
Sunday. Probably thundershowers 
in extreme west portion.

What the average man needs is 
a necktie of a color that will match 
the color of the gravy his wife 
prepares.
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Responses Are Received to Employment Drive
J é PERJURY IS 

THREATENED IN

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 22.— Prof. J. H. 

Marshall and Dr. .Norman Meyers, 
East Texas agents fo r . Secretary 
of Interior Ickes, returned to the 
East Texas field today after rais
ing the spectre of jailbars as a 
v/arning to perjuring oil producers 
and transporters.

The agents conferred here yes
terday with pipeline and railroad 
representatives.

It was agreed to revise the ten
der or affadavit required of the 
producer or transporter.

The tenders will henceforth be 
issued under both state and fed
eral regulations and will demand 
additional information on the re
sponsibility of its signers, and will 
point out the prison terms up 1̂  ̂
five years and heavy fines that 
await convictions o f . perjury.

May Be Hawaii’s 
Next Governor

Today Is Tenth 
Anniversary of 

Ranger Pastor
Today marks the tenth anniver

sary of Rev. H. B. Johnson’ pas
torate of the First Christian 
church in Ranger. Rev. Johnson 
came here on July 23, 1922. He 
remained as pastor of the church 
until 1925 when he was called to 
the pastorate of the First Christ
ian, Church at Plainview, Texas. 
After preaching there one year he 
was recalled to the church in Ran
ger where he has ben pastor ever 
since. When Brother Johnson 
came to Ranger there were only 
27 member§_^n^ tl ê Aods, in the 
city and out. Because of the small
ness of the membership here he 
was called for half time at the 
C-’>ristian church at Caddo but af- 

eight months, the church here 
^fled him for full time.

When he came to this church he 
found a debt of more than $2,500 
against the church and in a short 
time that was gotten out of the 
way. From the beginning of his 
pastorate, the membership began 
to grow and it has increased to 
where it is a very splendid con
gregation at this time. Perhaps 
Rev. Johnson has buried more'^ijlk 
and married more young people 
than any other preacher in the 
city. He has had some flattering 
calls to other churches but has re
fused to leave the little church be
cause of his many friendships, not 
only in the Ranger church but in 
the city as well. His many friends 
wish for him many more years of [ 
useful service to this community.

In the last few years there has 
been an addition to the church at 
a cost of several thousand dollars 
besides improving the main audi
torium at a cost of several hun
dred dollars.

]
Retention of Maj. Gen. Briant 
Wells, above, as head of the 
Hawaiian department of the U. S . ! 
army for another year lends | 
weight to rumors that General 
Wells may be the next governor 
of Hawaii. The officer’s term was | 
to have expired this year. It isj 
thought he is being held over to 
establish the three-year residence | 
rquired for appointment as gover-

STDCK PRICES 
ARE ERRATIC 

ON EXCHANGE
By United Press j

NEW YORK, July 22.— Highly 
eratic price movements prevailed ¡ 
on the stock exchange on the short 
session today in volume that ran 
at times at a 4,000,000-share rate.

A smart recovery came before  ̂
the close as shorts covered com-1 
mittments, fearing to remain in 
the market over the week-end ¡ 
when “anything might happen.” j 
However, the close was irregular- ; 
ly lower. \

Tickers fell behind and confusion ¡ 
reigned in brokerage offices and , 
on the floor of the exchange. In j 
the first hour volume was at a 
rate of 10,000,000 shares for a 
five hour day. i

The cotton market firmed after 
an early break of more than $2 
a bale and prices rose to net gains 
of about 50 cents a bale. !

A  “Fun Visit”— With Romance?

M Cuitr Dali, sister of Elliott Roosevelt, may have arrived in Chi
cago at the same as her brother and his “ friend” Ruth Googins just 
lur ti xuu VI sit,” as she explained, but part of the “ fun” consisted of 
chaperoning the two young people who deny an impending wedding. 
The photo shows Roosevelt driving his sister, center, and Miss Googins 
to their hotels after a swim and dinner at a Chicago club.

Markets
By United Press

Tropical Storm to | Racketeering In Detroit Dropped 
Hit Texas Coast Off to Alm ost Nothing After Reaching

Peak m Days of Old Purple Gang
Editor’s Note; This is the fourth 

of a series on the status of rackets

Glosing selected New Y o r k
stocks:
American G a n ..................... . 83%
Am P & L ................ .. . 11%
Am & F P w r....................... . 10%
Am T & T ............................ .119%
Anaconda.............................. . 15%
A T & S F R y ................... . 59%
Auburn A u to ................ .. . 46%
Avn Gorp D e l ..................... . 9%
Barnsdall............................... . .  7%
Bendix Av . . . . . . . . . . .  - . 14%
Beth S te e l............................ . 32%
Byers A M ............................ . 26%
Ganada Dry .......................... . 24
Gase J I ................................. . 72%
Ghrysler................................. . 27%
Gomw & S o u ..................... ..
Gons O i l .................................
Gontl O i l ............................... . 14
Gurtiss W rig h t................... . 2%
Elec Au L ............................ . 16%
Elec St B a t .......................... . 39%
Poster W h e e l....................... . 12%
Pox F ilm ............................... . 3
Freeport T e x ....................... . 35%
Gen E le c ............................... . 22%
Gen F ood s............................ .  33%
Gen M o t ................................. . 25%
Gillette S R .......................... . . 13%
Goodyear ............................... . . 32%
Gt Nor O re ............................ . 11
Int Gement............................ . . 301/2
Int Harvester.................. . 32
Johns M anville................... . .  43

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 22.— The 

weather bureau today warned of 
a gulf disturbance of slight to 
moderate intensity centering about in American cities.
150 miles south of Galveston and j ,
moving northeastward about 11 | By C. C. NICOLET
miles per hour. | United Press Staff Correspondent

The storm is expected to pass | ( Copyright 1933 by United Press) 
inland near Matagorda Bay, Tex- j Detroit has proved a metropolis 
as, the bureau reported. i exist in America without kid-

I napings, payroll holdups, bank rob- 
A , , • ! beries and kindred ci’imes of the

, . 4, J J. J. 'organized underworld, but theal storm is expected to strike the ncs„  ' . , . -r. A. J racketeers are as busy there as
Texas coast between Freeport and , ’here
Port O’Connor late, tonight. X  ir vie--

Houston, 68 miles northeast, ap- j Since ^  Vp’ im Ibp old
peared to bo out of the dagger ' o ™ «  
zone. The disturbance was not be-

By United Press
HOUSTON, July 2 2 .-

“ Purple Gang,” Wayne county has
,. J , , TTf J been free fi om the kidnaping ter-hcved to be a severe one. Winds
of from 40 to 
were expected.

60 miles an hour

Wiley Post Headed 
For New Record

i marauding gang type, 
j. The profits from racketeering, 
i which amounted in the wealthy 
'motor city to $5,000,000 or more 
a year in the boom days, have 
dropped to a $500,000 -a-year pace 

but with the revival of busi-

tives,” says Toy, “ always have dis
played courage in refusing to pay 
racketeers and in prosecuting them 
when they could be assured by the 
conduct of prosecuting officials 
they were sincerely committed to 
the task of prosecuting the rack
eteers aggressively, fearlessly, and 
without regard to political affilia- j 
tions of the racketeers.” j

The depression brought many i 
new rackets into existence in De
troit.

Cleaners who refused to pay de
manded fees to
ciations” are' attacked in subtle 
fashion. The racketeer sews discs 
of phosphorous into the padding of 
the shoulders of a coat, and sends 
it to the victim to be cleaned. In 
the heat of the drying tumblers 
the phosporous ignites, and dozens 
of suits and dresses may be ruined.

But violent crime has dropped 
amazingly in Detroit, considering 
that in the boom days when the 
city was mushrooming into millions

INVESTIGATION 
TO CONTINUE

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 22.— A  senate 

committee of seven members, em
powered to investigate fee graft, 
tax delinquences and the expen
diture of public funds by any 
state department, will convene in 
Austin Monday. |

Tax delinquencies which have 
contributed to deficits, probably 
will receive first attention. It was 
not certain to what extent the 
senate investigators would use 
their powers to summon witnesses 
and compel the production of rec
ords and documents.

A similar senate committee, 
created with restricted powers by 
a former legislature, is’  accredited 
with causing the arrest and con
viction of many fee officials and 
of saving the state nearly $1,000,- 
000 in fees.

Members of the new committee 
are Senators Beck of DeKalb, Mar
tin of Hillsboro, Purl of Dallas, 
Poage of Waco and Redditt of 
Lufkin.

Senators Walter Woodward of 
Colemand and Grady Woodruff of 
Decatur are ex-officio members of 
the committee.

Heads U. S. Power 
Commission WIRES STREAM 

INTO OFFICE OF

Indicating Nation Taking Up 
Roosevélt’s Plea For 

Co-operation.

Frank R. McNinch, above, who has 
been a Democratic member of the 
Federal Power commission since 
Jan. 1, 1931, is the commission’s 
new chairman, succeeding George 
Otis Smith, Republican, who re
signed the post but will remain on 
the commission.

By U nited Press
EDMONTON, Alta., July 22.-

now,
ness the racketeers are stepping up j ji; gg gangster-ridden as Chi-

Flying Mollisons 
Start Ocean Flight

By United Press
PEDINE SANDS, Wales, July 

22— James and Amy Mollison, the 
flying sweethearts, took off at 
11:59 a. m. today (4:59 a. m. 
GST) in their airplane for New 
York.

They said they-
New York in about 34 hours. A f
ter resting and overhauling their 
plane they planned to take off 
from America for Bagded, Meso
potamia, trying for the long dis
tance, non-stop record.

Thy said they hoped to be back 
in England within seven to 10 
days.

Elliott Roosevelt 
Married Saturday

By United Press
BURLINGTON, la., July 22.—  

In the romantic setting of a flow
er garden overlooking thè Missis
sippi River, Elliott Roosevelt, sec
ond son of the President, and Miss 
Ruth Googins, Fort Worth society 
girl, were married here at 6 p. m. 
today.

A double ring ceremony was 
used with the Rev. Naboth Os- 
horne. retired pastor of the First 
GoTTgregatiottaL Church, presiding.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple planned to depart un
accompanied for the Pacific coast.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, July 22. —  

President Roosevelt’s re-employ
ment drive surged forward today 
on a wave of support from all 
parts of the country.

Telegrams streamed into the of-’ 
fice of Recovery Administrator 
Hugh Johnson at the rate of six a 
minute, pledging co-operation in 
the drive for an universal volun
tary agreement to spread employ
ment and increase the wages of 
millions.

Elated by initial response, John
son hoped the program would put 
back to work 6,000,000 of the men 
and women now idle.

President Roosevelt also receiv
ed a flood of communications and 
offers of help.

In many cases employers pledged 
themselves to sign voluntary 
agreements shortening W’orking 
hours and fixing minimum wages.

The president today ordered 
Secretary of Interor Ickes to un
dertake the expenditure of $25,- 
000,000 in the transfer of miners 
and others from over-populated in
dustrial areas to subsistance farm
ers where they may find new 
means of livelihood.

I their demands.
Plarry S. Troy, prosecuting at-

Wiley Post shot his monoplane torney, discovered the beginnings 
ea.stward from Edmonton today on the’ racket boom early in June.
one long final flight for New York 
and a record in his journey around 
the world.

Leaving Edmonton at 10:41 a. 
m., E. D. T., Post started the 2,-

At his request, a one-man grand 
jury was called into session and 
secret investigations were begun. 
The one-man grand jury went into 
lapsqinn June 5. On June 9 the

200-miie flighty to his final goal,'first warrant resulted, and on
June 26 Alexander C. Davis was

Ranger Stores Will
Close at 6 o’Clock 
Beginning Monday

A.11 the merchants of Ranger 
have signed an agreement to close 
their places of business, beginning 
on Monday, at 6 o’clock.

This includes the, grocery stores, 
as well as the dry goods, hardware 
and other merchants of the city.

The announcement of the early 
closing hour for the grocery stores 
was made last week in order that 
the housev/ives of the town might 
know to make their purchases 
earlier beginning on Monday.

Stores will continue to remain 
open until 9 o’clock on Saturday 
nights.

Oregon Repealists 
Win Vote Victory

By United Press
PORTLAND, Ore., July 22. —  

Repealists maintained a consistant 
lead over prohibition forces today 
as returns from yesterday’s elec
tion of delegates to the state con
vention that will consider ratifica
tion of the 21st amendment, were 
sU’wly tabulated.

«fjThe United Press tabulation 
lowed for, repeal 24,802, against 
repeal 18,417. Many precincts 

were yet to be heard from.

Kroger G & B
Liq G arb.....................................  25%

S Marshall F ie ld .......................... 12%
Montg W a r d ..................   20%
M K T R y .................................  10%
Nat D airy ...................................  19%
N Y  Gent R y ............................  39%
Ohio Oil . ..................................  11%
Packard M o t ............................  4%
Penney J G ................................. 39 %
Penn R y ...................................... 33%
Phelps D odge.................. '. . . . 13%
Phillips P e t ...............................  11%
Pure O i l ................................... .. 8
Purity Bale................................. 17
R a d io ...........................................  ?%
Sears Roebuck ..........................  31%
Shell Union O i l .......................  7%
Socony V a c ............................... 11
Southern Pac . ......................... 24 %
Stan Oil N J ............................  33%
Studebaker................................. 5
Texas Gorp................................. 21
Tex Gulf S u l ............................  25%
Tex Pac G & 0 .......................  3%
Und E lliottt..............................  24
Union G arb ............................... 42
United G orp..............................  9%
U S Gypsum..............................  40%
U S Ind A le ..............................  46%
U S S tee l...................................  52%
Vanadium .................................. 21%
Western U n io n ........................ 56
Westing E le c ............................  40%
W orthington.............................  21%

Curb Stocks
Gities Sendee........... ................  3 %
Elec Bond & S h ............. 22%
Ford M L t d ............................... 5
Gulf Oil P a ..............................  43%
Humble O il ................................  68
Lone Star G a s .........................  9%

■ 20 hours and 23 minutes ahead of 
the Post-Gatty record. His back
ers expected him to reach Nev/ 
York about midnight tonight.

Nations Agree 
On Silver Control 
A t Secret Meeting
LONDON, July 22.— Nine na

tions, producers of silver or hold
ers of silver bullion, signed a four- 
year silver control agreement at a 
secret meeting late today in the 
suite of Senator Pittman, Demo
crat, Nevada, American silver ex
pert, at the world economic con
ference. l

The signer!; were Ganada, Mex
ico, Bolivia, Peru, Spain, India,
Australia and Ghina. _____

The agreement is to run for four j By United Press
yei;iTs from Jan. 1, 1934. The nec- j WASHINGTON, July 22. —  
essary ratification before the president Roosevelt today planned 
agreement can be binding on the , „niee down the Po
government must be deposited at

convicted of attempted extortion 
against shoe repair men.

The one-man grand jury uncov
ered within a month a racket in 
federal building contracts; a waste 
paper racket; an attempt to ob
tain a monopoly on distribution of 
legal beer; a new cleaning and 
dyeing extortion scheme; an ar
son racket and attempts of rack
eteers to corrup legislators.

The one-man grand jury. Prose
cutor Toy said, is always available 
on short notice to hear testimony 
of victims before they can be 
“reached” by the racketeers.

“ Legitimate business execu-

cago.
Detroit was the home town of 

the Purple Gang which made un- 
dei'vmrld history there. It started 
as a group of minor racketeers. 
Before it was broken up it had 
branched into kidnaping, arson, 
robbery, murder, and the inevi
table alcohol.

Early in 1930 a train of mur
ders started which reached a cli
max in the assassination of JeiTy 
Buckley, famous radio announcer. 
In September, 1930, while the 
Buckley murder still was fresh in 
the public mind, the Purple Gang 
assassinated three members of the 
rival Little Navy gang and three 
leading members of the Purple 
mob were convicted and given life 
sentences. This virtually elimi
nated the Purple Gang.

Although Prosecutor Toy has 
found the one-man special grand 
jury an effective substitute, he be
lieves drastic federal aid is neces
sary before racketeering can be 
dealt with really adequately.

Challenges Sent to 
Mineral Wells and 
Breck Ball Teams

Stock Exchange To 
Shorten Its Hours

I Not being in the least discour- 
i aged over the defeat his all-stars 
! received at the hands of the heavy I hitting Barbers in Friday soft ball 
j game, F. D. Hicks, manager of 
' the team sent out a challenge to 
i Mineral Wells and Breckenridge 
I today for a series of games to be 
I played at a date in the near fu
ture to be announced later.

Hicks claims with Loye on first 
and Dinsmore on second, Sloan at 

, right short, Yonkers in. utility and 
Wafford in .the box the team can 

; defeat any team in this or any 
j m.an’s league. And is open to 

games wdth all comers and hereby 
I declares that the all-stars will have 
I no mercy on opposing pitchers in 
I the future.

By United Press
NEW YORK, July 22. —  The 

New York stock exchange will Cur
tail its trading session from five 
to three hours daily beginning 
Monday^ it was announced today.

The hours will be noon^to 3 p. 
m. instead of 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
The exchange remained open to
day and decisions on closing next 
Saturday will be reserved until 
next week.

'• By United Press
GHIGAGO, July 22.— The Ghi- 

cago stock exchange today order
ed a reduction in hours of trading 
from five to three hours in line 
with action by New York stock 
exchange governors.

Mexican University 
Plans Anniversary

Roosevelt Away 
on Week-End Trip

Washington not later than April 
1, 1934.

Breckenridge To 
Play Ranger Today

Breckenridge and Ranger will 
cross bats this afternoon at 3 
o’clock on the lot at Young school.
This promises to be an interesting I lieved they would

a week-end cruise 
tomac river, during which tim.e he 
was expected to draft the text of 
what his advisors said would be 
one of the most important an
nouncements he has made.

The pronouncement will be 
made in a speech at 9:30 p. m. 
Monday. While the nature of his 
remarks were not known, it is be- 

deal with his

Niag Hud P w r.......................... 10%
Stan Oil I n d ............................  2 9 % ¡ ‘it these games and the public is

game as Breck has one of the fast- ¡program for domestic recovery, 
est teams in the Tri-Gounty | He will remain on the yacht un
league. No admission is charged !til shortly before dinner time Sun-

Total sales 4,220,000 shares. 
Sterling, $4 .63% .

invited to attend.

PROSPERITY RETURNING
By United Press

SALEM, Ore.— Prosperity is 
slow enough, but is apparently 
coming back to Oregon. Figures

CONDUCTING REVIVAL
Lee Hukle of Hamilton county, cotton- 

Ghurch of Ghrist minister, is con
ducting a revival at the church in Oct. 
the Gheaney neighborhood. The Dec. 
public is cordially invited to at-¡Jan. 
tend, . ' Mar,

These quotations arc furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New York Cotton
Range of the market. New York | compiled show that between March ¡Gheaney

day night, when he will return to 
the white house.

CHEANEY HOME BURNS
Word was received in Raugcr 

late Saturday afternoon of the to
tal destruction by fire of the resi
dence of E. E. Blackwell in the 

communitv. The fire
Prev. 11 and May 31, price of wheat in-¡started Saturday morning about 

High Low Glose Glose  ̂creased 48 per cent, oats 58.5 per 110 o’clock and everything in the
.1047 980 1029 1026 ’ cent, corn 83.2 per cent, wool 125 ¡house was a total loss with the ex-
.1067 1003 1050 1046 per cent, hides 147 per cent, hopsiception of two beds that were on
.1078 1014 1066 1053^200 per cent, fir lumber 60 per ¡the front porch at the time of the
.1090 1930 1080 1066! cent. ' fire.

Texas Beer Act 
Is Declared Valid

Oil Belt Sheep 
And Goat Raisers 
lElect New Officers

New Group is to 
Assume Relief 

Duties August 1
The new eemnty set-up for ad

ministration of stete and federal 
relief will become effective Aug. 
1, it was determined at a meeting 
of the new and old committees at 
Eastland Thursday, called by J. J. 
Boley, field representative of the 
Texas rehabilitation and relief 
commission. Present at the meet
ing to express the thanks of the 
commission for the services of the 
retiring group was Harry Tom 
King, Abilene, a member of the 
state commission.

Duties of the new group, in
volving some distinction from for
mer policies under which relief 
was administered, were outlined 
by Mr. Boley in a prepared state
ment, The new policy was ex
plained as in keeping with the in
terpretation of the federal policy 
by the national relief administra
tor, Harry L. Hopkins, who has 
laid down the principle that fed
eral relief funds shall be admin
istered by responsible public agen
cies and not by private relief 
agencies with no responsible con
nections with the governmental 
set-up.

The meeting, a main purpose of 
which was to org’anize the new 
committee, elected only one of
ficial and postponed other organ
ization until a second meeting to 
be held next Thursday at East- 
land.

W . W . Gilbert of Garbon was 
elected county administrator or re
lief officer.

His duties, F. E. Harrell of

By United Press
AUSTIN, July 22.— Validity of 

Texas’ beer enabling act taxing 
and regulating beer sales, enacted 
by a legislature anticipating legal
ization of the brew Aug. 26, to
day was upheld in an opinion by 
First Assistant Attorney General 
Elbert Hooper.

There had been some questions 
raised as tc whether the measure 
could be valid inasmuch as it had 
been passed prior to the August 
election.

Federal Building 
Program to Bring 
Gaiveston $700,000

By United Press
GALVESTON. —  Gonstruction 

of federal buildings here costing' 
approximately $700,000 has been 
placed on the approved list of proj
ects to be undertaken under the 
new public works program.

The federal construction will 
include a new postoffice and fed
eral building, costing approximate
ly $675,000, and a depot store
house for the lighthouse service 
costing about $22,000.

The Oil Belt Sheep and Goat 
' Raisers association held a meeting 
in the Legion hall Saturday after
noon at which a large number of 
wool and mohair producers of this 
section were present.

! J. F. Donley was elected presi
dent of the organization for the 
coming year, with Dr. Bob Hodges 
elected vice president, and J. M. 

|Winsett, secretary-treasurer. Di
rectors elected v/ere 'W. H. Bache
lor of Palo Pinto, Earl T. Noland 
of Strawn, Turney McGleskey and 
Hayden Neal.

f A AT̂ery interesting discussion on 
I the fall clip and sale followed the 
election of officers.

By United Press
MEXIGO GITY.— The medical 

school of the national university 
will celebrate its centennary in,
October.

The building occupied by the 
school once served as the Holy of- Gisco, a member of the new com-
fice of the Inquisition in Mexico. 
Many of its rooms were used as 
cells for heretics condemned td 
death.

The national university, now al
most 400 years old, is the oldest 
in the western hemisphere.

Sail Boat Carries
Bait for Fishermen

Freak Calf Attracts 
Lots of Attention

By United Press
IjEOTI, Kan.— Normal only in 

its frisky playfulness, a calf born 
on the William McMillen farm 
north of here is attracting consid
erable attention.

It has three eyes, two noses, 
four nostrils, two tongues and an 
extra big mouth. The third eye 
is between the two in the usual 
places. The oversize mouth is 
used to good advantage, as the 
calf takes a milk ration far above 

J normal.

By United Press
BOISE, Idaho— Joseph Jenwins, 

a Boise fisherman, has perfected a 
novel plan to carry his fish bait 
into remote spots of lakes.

Experimenting on Lake Howell, 
Jenkins attached a line to a one- 
foot toy sailboat. ( The small craft 
carried the line far out into the 
lake.

“ When the fish takes the bait,” 
Jenkins explained, “all I have to 
do is reel him in.”

Jenkins confessed he has yet to 
catch a fish in this manner but 
insists his system is practical.

mittee, said this morning, have 
already begun although the new 
committee will not function of
ficially until Aug. 1.

Responsibility for the relief and 
approval of projects rests entirely 
with the relief officer, who is re
sponsible to the Texas commis
sion, it was explained. The county 
committee will act in an advisory 
capacity. This represents a change 
of policy to the extent that, under 
the former system, responsibility 

(Gontinued on page 2)

KILLS SMALL ANTS
Mrs. Ed Fontaine, Tiffin road. 

Ranger, is meeting with much suc
cess in killing small ants that are 
so numerous this time of the year. 
She is using a preparation that j 
was secured from, the government | 
and will be glad to give the for
mula of same to anyone that might 
•be interested.

In what œuNTRv
ARE THE .MOST 

GYPSIES FOUND ?

What ARE THE light
est AND heaviest
KNOWN GASES ?

Of WHAT METAL IS THIS 
THE CHEMICAL SYMBOL?
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TO D A Y
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m agn ified ; W h o hath pleasure in the prosperity 
o f  his servant.— Psalm 35 : 27.

Cole and Moore 
Will Tangle On 

Mat Mon. Night

King Cole, now making hi  ̂
home here in Ranger has declared 
war on all wrestlers who have been 
appearing at the Elks club arena. 
He states that he can and will 
beat all who will meet him on the 
mat. Ug Moore heard about this 
and lost no time in issuing a chal- 
leriage to Cole, resulting in them 
being matched for Monday night. 
Cole appearing on the mat in Ran
ger last Monday night for the first 
time in several years made a good 
impression on the wresting fans 
by beating Eddie Brock in a very 
convincing manner. Cole is big 
and strong, looks good on the mat 
and shows to be a wrestler that 
knows his business. He stands a 
favorite to beat Moore as he out 
weighs Moore a few pounds and 
has had more experience. They 
are sure to give the fans the hard
est fought battle ever seen before 
either goes down to defeat. They 
will wrestle the best two falls out 
of three to a finish under A. W. 
A. rules.

The next match which will also 
be to a finish will be between two 
fast middleweights. Lobo Brown 
who made a big hit with the fans 
two weeks ago, will return to 
wrestle Jack Kerns, better known 
as the Iron Man. Brown who hails 
from New Mexico is a fast and

clever wrestler and depends on the 
science of wrestling to win his 
matches. While Kerns, who comes 
from Denver, is also a champion 
wrestler he depend^ a lot on his 
strength to win. This bout will be 
interesting to see if a strong man 
can over come science. Kerns 
bends horseshoes, breaks steel ca
bles and can hold 50 men, which 
he will demonstrate while in Ran
ger. He will show a number of 
other strong man feats.

The boxing bouts are getting 
better each week at the Elks club 
and the crowds are increasing. 
Benny Wilson has lined up two 
good matches for Monday night in 
the Golden Glove tournament. In 
the first bout Benny Greenfield, 
the Jew baby, will meet Buck 
Woods of Desdemona in a four 
rounder.

The other bout will bring Kid 
Lidsey, the Cisco flash, and Jimmy 
Coffee of Abilene together for a 
six-round affair. Lindsey made a 
great hit last Monday night when 
he showed real class and show
manship by beating Jelly Harry. 
The boy is tough and gives the 
fight fans a run for their money, 
and he is in condition and never 
stops fighting. In Coffee he will 
meet what is known as a' boxer, 
this is the reason these boys were 
matched, a boxer against a fight
er, this is sure to be good.

The matches start promptly at 
8:30 and those that desire to get 
tickets early will find them on sale 
at the City Tailor Shop.

GIVE THE KID CREDIT
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BARBERS WIN 
ALL STAR GAME 

BY 7-S SCORE
The Ranger All-Stars, playing 

their first practice game together, 
were defeated Friday afternoon by 
the Barbers by a score of 7 to 6. 
The Barbers got nine hits off the 
pitching of Hershei Angus, while 
Wafford allowed but eight hits for 
the All-Stars.

i Good playing on both sides fea
tured the game, with the Barbers 
making two errors, while the All- 

I Stars made three.
' In the first inning the All-Stars 
started the game off with five hits 
and three runs, and went hitless 

, and scoreless until the fourth, 
when tlyey made one more tally on 
one hit, went hitless again in the 

I sixth and scored two runs on two 
, hits in the last of the seventh.

The Barbers scored one run on 
one hit in the first inning, went 
scoreless in the second, made three 
to take the lead in the third, took 
another in the fourth and two in 
the fifth and a double play. Down- 
tain to Sloan to Dinsmore stopped 
a rally in the last of the sixth, 

j The box score:
All-Stars—  AB. H. R. E.

! Curtis, c ....................... 3 1 1 1
Hicks, If . ....................  4 1 1 0
Davis, r f .......................  4 1 1 0
Dinsmore, lb  . . . . . .  4 0 0 1

(Taylor, c f ..................... 2 0 0 0
I Littlefield, 3 b ............3 1 0 0
¡Downtain, I s s ............3 1 0 1
|Yonker, r s s ..................  3 2 2 0
Sloan, 2 b .....................  3 1 1 0
Angus, p .......................  3 0 0 0

skyrocketed in the same path as 
Miss Harlow’s, won his first suc
cess in “ A  Free Soul,” and recent
ly scored in “ The White Sister.”

“ Hold Your Man,” which teams 
them romantically, has an under
world flavor and is a rapidly-mov
ing, rowdy, worldly story of time
ly tempo. In it Miss Harlow plays 
the part of a gaudy creature who 
is willing to allow herself to be
come the lure in a “ love racket” 
for the sake of her man. Gable, as 
the man in the case, is a light- 
moral ed chap who finds his real 
worth when the girl is sent to jail 
because of the trouble his racket 
gets her into. The plot is thrilling 
and with a climactic background 
in a women’s reform school.

Sam Wood, one of the screen’s 
best-known directorial aces, was 
behind the cameras on the produc
tion.

Greatest Refrigerator Advance in Years!
I T ’S DIFFICULT to write calmly about the New 
I  Air-Cooled Electrolux! Nothing as fine has ever 
before been developed in an automatic refrigerator. 
Such things as extra food space . . . lots of ice cubes . . . 
porcelain interior . . . nonstop defrosting . . . you can 
take for granted. But that’s not all. Electrolux has no 
moving parts. Nothing, therefore, to cause noise. 
Nothing to wear or cause trouble. Also, with good 
reason, the operating cost is lower than with any other 
automatic refrigerator. No water is used. A tiny gas 
flame does all the work. Consumes even less gas than 
formerly. Today, see Electrolux. On display at our 
showrooms.

T e x a s

T otals...........

Barbers— ■ 
Doyle, 3b . . .
Bray, Iss ...........
B. Love, lb  . . 
Campbell, If . . 
Black, c , . . .  
Dixon, 2b . . . . 
Shingleton, rss 
Wafford, p . . 
Lindsey, rf . . ,
Lewis, c f ..........
G. C. Love, 2b

.32 8 6 3

AB. H. R. E. 
. 2 2 3 .0

28 9 7 2T o ta ls .....................
Score by innings:

A ll-S ta rs ....................300 010 2— 6
B arbers......................103 120 x— 7

Summary— Three-base hit, Bray; 
two-base hit, Curtis; struck out, by 
Wafford 1 (Sloan), by Angus 0 : 
Bases on balls, off Wafford 2, off 
Angus 1. Left on bases, Barbers 
4, All-Stars 7. Umpires, McDon
ald and Thrower.

ANSWERIi>^G 
THE CALL FOR 
" SERVICE

LOUISIANA
POWER
COMPANY

ECONOMICAL
QUALITY

M e r c h a n d is e !

Jean Harlow And 
Clark Gable Are 

Co-Starred Again
Jean Harlow and Clark Gable 

are reunited as co-stars by popu
lar demand in “Hold Your Man,” 
a new Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer fea
ture which comes Monday to the 
Arcadia theatre. The smashing 
success of “ Red Dust,”  in which 
they were teamed romantically, 
brought such a response from pub
lic and exhibitors that Anita Loos, 
f a m o u s  “ Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes” author, was assigned to 
provide a new vehicle for the 
screen lovers.

Miss Harlow, who sprang into 
film recognition in “ Hell’s'Angels” 
won even greater acclaim in “ Red 
Headed Woman” and clinched her 
hold on stardom in the tropical 
picture with Gable, with whom she 
first appeared in “ The Secret Six.”

Gable, whose career likewise

Ranger Dry Cleaners 
Using a New Process

Today, when as never before, 
people are looking for economy, 
safety and efficiency as well as 
elimination of odors when clean
ing garments, the public will be 
interested in the announcement 
in today’s paper concerning Dri- 
Sheen Process, which wifi do all 
of this for you.

No new equipment is necessary 
in using Dri-Sheen Process, and it 
will be appreciated by any who 
use it. The product is made and 
distributed by the American Dis
infecting company, and is now be
ing used by the Modern Dry Clean
ers.

By United Press
INDEPENDENCE, Mo. —  Two 

deputy assessors called recently at 
a home here. A  second-hand car 
with a new paint job was sitting in 
front of the house. One of the 
assessors casually suggested the 
car was valued at $60. The home- 
owner became indignant contend
ing it was worth more. They com
promised at $150.

HORIZONTAL
IFirst name df 

man in the 
picture.

5 Last name of 
man in the 
picture.

11 Bird.
12 Corded cloth.

I 13 Regions.
15 One.
16 Felt solicitude,
18 Rough-haired 

rodent.
19 To wager.
£0 Folding b ̂ d, possess.
21 Egg of a louse.
23 Remarks 

(abbr.)

Answer to Previous Puzzle

N

H Q M
n r

N

U U

N
D O

M

New Group to Assume

(Continued from page 1) 
for the selection of workers and 
distribution of the funds rested 
with the members of the commit
tee.

The new committee is composed 
of Earl Conner, Eastland, chair
man; E. A . Ringold, Ranger; 
Frank Kirk, Gorman; E. R. Yar
brough, Carbon; F. E. Harrell, 
Cisco.

The present committee is J. E. 
Spencer, Cisco, chairman; Clyde 
Garrett, Eastland, vice chairman; 
"W. E. Tyler, Rising Star; W . D. 
Conway,. Ranger; Milbum McCJar- 
ty, Eastland; E. R. Yarbrough, 
Carbon; O. A. Koontz, Desdemona, 
and J. T. Elliott, Cisco.

Gilbert, as county administra
tor under the new regime, will re
ceive a salary of $125 a month. 
Members of the county committee 
serve without pay.

The present committee was gen
erously thanked by Mr. Boley and 
Mr. King.

Policies under which the 
set-up will operate were enumer
ated by Mr. Boley as follows:

1. County administrators will be 
joint-employes of the Texas re
habilitation and relief commission 
and county boards, receiving ad

24 Neuter pro
noun.

25 Eccer.tric
whe'il.

26 To steal.
28 S’;ianish.
29 G'oftrfinned 

■fish.
?>0 Poem.
32 Humbug,
33 Song for one.
34 Vegetables.
36 Instrument.
38 And.
40 Poem.

famous ------ ?
59 Puddles.

VERTICAL
1 Marigold.
2 Death notice.
3 To perch.
4 Half an em.
5 Pronoun.
6 To unclose,
7 Mother.
8 Part of a 

circle,
9 Close.

10 Parts of
churches.

' the picture is 11 Teacher of the 52 Work of skill.
a ------ - in man in the 53 Card game.
nationality? picture. 55 Upon.

58 He is a world 12 Rodent, 57 Italian river.

43 Babylon god. 
45 English coin.
47 Verb.
48 To bind.
49 Not any.
51 Spread of

arches.
53 Glasses in op

tical instru
ment,

54 Attar.
56 Silkworm.
57 The man in

14 What are in
strumental 
compositions 
for an entire 
orchestra 
called?

16 The pictured 
man is also a 
 1 (Pl.)

17 And also a
musical------ ?
IPk),

20 Vehicle.
22 Peak.
25 Carved gem.
27 Buffalo.
29 Beret.
31 Mountain 

pass.
35 Stir.
37 To be indebted.
39 Company.
42 Evergreen 

trees.
44 Person 

opposed.
46 Monkeys.
47 Cuckoo.
48 To relate.
50 Greek letter.

1 2 4 5 G 7 8 9 10
u 12 sss 13 14
15 16 17 XTO 18
19 m20 21 22 23
eT" 25 26 27 26

w S
29 3Ó 31

w S34 35
s'- ÿ

36 37
¿tt i 4o

1B B888h.
41 42

43 pJ4 45 46 46
4a 50 51 52 1 52

54 55 1 '56 57
58 59

held strictly responsible to the 
new i state director for performance of 

their duties.
2, Members of the county or

ganization handling funds or sup
plies will be placed under bonds.

3. County boards will not be ad
ministrative as were the old coun-

ministrative instructions from the .ty committees. Their status will be 
state commission and advice from advisory to the state director in 
the county boards. They will be j local matters and supervisory over

general operations of county units. 
They will be primarily policy-mak
ing bodies.

4. The state director will be the 
final authority in casé of a dis
agreement on relief cases.

Further provisions recite that 
the manner of distributing relief 
must be left up to the county 
board acting with the advice of the 
administrator.

0 ^ '
q1 ^ ‘

Until we learned better, we used to mix wood and steel in our car 
bodies and wheels.

It was the best way to make bodies— then. But the state of the art 
has advanced.

Of course, it is more expensive to make an all-steel body than to 
make a wooden frame and nail steel panels on to it. The better way in
volves an initial expenditure of several millions of dollars for new dies, 
which renders a change very costly. Cars, especially large expensive cars 
which are produced in small volume, cannot afford this, because the dies 
cost as much for one car as for a million. That alone explains why all- 
steel bodies are not used in all cars.

But our basic policy from the beginning is to make a good car better, 
regardless of cost, —

For example, when we discarded wood-steel body construction, it was 
not because we lacked wood. We still have some thousands of acres of the 
best hard wood in America. Economy would urge us to use up the wood 
first, and then adopt the better all-steel body. But we decided that 
quality was more important than expense.

We weighed the reasons, for and against, before we made the change.
We could see only one reason for retaining a mixed wood-and-steel body 

— nailing the metal on, instead of welding an all-steel body into a 
strong one-piece whole. That reason was, it would be cheaper— for us.

Our reasons for adopting an all-steel body were these: A wood-steel 
body is not much stronger structurally than its wooden frame. In all 
American climates, wood construction weakens with age. Every used car lot 
gives evidence of this. Rain seeps in between joints and the wood decays.
A car may have a metal surface, and yet not be of steel construction.
Under extreme shock or stress the steel body remains intact— dented per
haps, but not crushed. ‘

Steel does not need wood for strength or protection. Wood is fine for 
furniture, but not for the high speed vehicles of 1933.

In the Ford body there are no joints to squeak, no seams to crack 
or leak.

The all-steel body is more expensive— to us, but not to you.
By all odds, then, steel bodies seem preferable.
Wheels also have become all-steel. No one argues that an electrically 

welded one-piece steel wheel, such as the Ford wheel, needs to be 
"strengthened" by adding wood to it.

The one-piece all-steel body is the strongest, safest, quietest, most 
durable body made. That is our only reason for making them.

July 21, 1933

A
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KATHARINE HAVILAND-TAYLOR

B E G llV  B E K E  T O D A V  
E G iarO R  S T A i^ F o B D , SO* fa l ls  In 

lo v e  w ith  BARH ET^T p O E V m , 35̂  
b a t  b e r  J ea lou s, scbeijitlns: h « i ‘ .
L ID A  S T A F F O R D , b re a k s ' up) tke 
romaa*-'^ by= c o n v in c in g  B a rre tt  
that E lin o r  is  a h e a r t le ss  fl!t>t.

W h en  E lin o r ’ s a u n t .' s te a lth y  
M liiS E L L A  S E X T b X , d ie s  - sh e  
le a v e s  h e r  fo r tu n e , to  B a rre tt . 
T hen  d ru n k e n  V A X C E ’ C A R T E K  
sh o o ts  B E X T W E L L  S T A F F O R D . 
E lin o r 's  fa th e r . B a r re t t  te lls  E li 
n o r  th a t  I f sh e  tVill m a r ry  h.l't'n 
and liv e  iii' h is  h om e  ns u  g u e s t  
f o r  a y;eaf he w il l  g iv e  h er  the  
e n t ’ re S jtatford f i ir tu n e  to  d iv id e  
a m o n g  h e r  relative^,. K n o w in g  the 
m o n e y  may. s a v e  h er  fa th e r 's  life , 
j^ ijnor a g re e s ;

'P jie  m a r r ia g e  fa k e s  iila ce . B a r 
re tt ; in s y i t e ’ o f  the  lie s  I.tda has 
to ld  h im . finds h lm .self m o re  l,n 
lo v e  w fth  E iln o r  than  e v e r . He 
has a %va-ra. n in e -y e a r -o ld  G E t i-  
.■4LD .K OORE. wlu> Is the son  o i  
h is li:(lf-s i.s ter . MAR(jI.-V IIAD '- 
■VOR. Eiarrett h ;js  prOsiused >i'ar- 
eia  n e v e r  to  revettl ’ the h o y 's  
true .story.

T ile  t io e to r  o r d e rs  a c h a n g e  o f  
c l im a te  f o r  E lin o r 's  fa flie ir . and 
she g o e s  w ith  hftU to  .ifikeii.

L ida  ti.skh B a rre tt  fo r  Siao.OOh. 
W hen  he riii'ases ' sh e  lu its d e t e c 
t iv e s  on  hjs’ ti\'!ll and  le a rn s  a b ou t 
h is w ;:rd . L ida  c o n c lu d e s  the b oy  
Is R ttrrett ’ s s o n .

B a rre tt  p a y s  an u n a n n o u n ce d  
^ isit  t<> A ik i'ii, , H e iiiids  BOB 
T E i.I '’'.-\Ji,jE: th e re  nnd s u sp e c ts  E li 
n o r  o f ’ c t ic ry iu g  on  u ilir ta t io n  
M i til B»>h. '
;\0\v GO 9.\ W IT H  T H E  S T O R V

CHAPTER X X X yi 
fciFF/HAT attractive c'u.ps,” Bar- 

rett commented, glancing 
.at the tra^. , ^

^linor nod.ded. ‘‘ Everything 
hfj'e is attractive. I understand 
the owners haven’t much 'money 
but they certainly have excellent 
taste. It’s a darling house. I 
love it !”

"I t ’s for B.a,le. Elinor. Just as 
it. Is:— furnished. May T buy it 
for you?’ ’ Barrett a&k.fed earnestly.

She looked startled, raising her 
face to his.

‘Td like to leave something 
with you that will make you re
member me,’’ he sa;id wistfully. 
" I  should think you could let me 
do that— if you leave me. Let 
me get it any way and you can 
decide later about ' keeping it. 
Will you, deajp?!’ ^

He ha.d said, "I f  you leave 
me— .’’ The thought churned in 
Elinor’s heart and set her pulse 
racing. 'Then he ha4 thought she 
naj'ght not leave him !i

“ You're very kind-i—” she whis
pered.

"Not a bit of it !” He drew his 
hand away, moistened his li;ps and 
sat back away from her. He was 
going soft again, tie wa,rii.6d ,him> 
self.

"How about ,the house?” he 
questioned after a sUence as she 
set her cup on the' tray. ' 

" i ’m tem p ted ,sh h  admitte.d. 
"They even have th;e books I like 
Qn the shelves. Couid you buy 
the books too?” she finished 
eagerly.

"I  should think so. I under
stand the house is offered just as 
it is.”

It was offered as the result of 
another domestic tragedy,; he 
knew, but he didn’t wknt Elinor 
to know that. It m'i^ht change 
her feeling tor the place a bit. 
Later she played for; him softly, 

that the piano cduld not be 
^Td in the y^lhg where Bent- 
6li Stafford st^pt. Finally, re

solving to "get; It over,’* Barrett 
suggested^ that tlfey gO to the ter
race. ¡He laid a Tight wrap about 
her shoulders,, remonstrated that 
it wouldn’t kee^ her warm. She 
ahswbred. as wbnien always do, 
that it was ver;̂  warm and they 
stepped aerpss: .the window-sill 
into the night. ■ a

•; f •
O A IN  was coming and big, bil- 

lowing clouds raced acro.ss

the moon. Now’ the terrace was 
bathed ip 3111?er; now black. The. 
lights of the village pricked the 
ebon curtdiii to the north. The 
soft, stir was in the air that 
cômes before a tempestuous, 
southern dowhpoiir. Lea'i?ëS trem
bled, and somewhere a shutter 
swung. From the nearest house, 
a half acre away, came the hushed 
strains of the latest, sentimen
tally appealing waltz. Some blos
soms proclaimed themselves and 
the fact that the noon had been 
hot by loosing a heavy, sweet 
odor.

Barrett wanted to, be beyond 
I'each of the ' bouse, beyond a 
point where a keenly listening ear 
coiild catch even so much as a 
chance phrase. Drawing her arm 
through his, he led her to a bal
ustrade that guarded a terrace 
from a dramatically beautiful drop.

"This is a charming place,” he 
murmured a trifle thickly as she 
withdrew her arm.

"Yes— ”
He leaned against the balus

trade against which she too, was 
leaning. He found it difficult to 
begi-n.

"Cigaret?” he asked. *

“No, thank you.’ ’
She watched his face as he held 

a lighter with a wind guard to 
his cigaret. Something had 
made him rather nervous, she 
saW. Long lines were pulled at 
t̂ he sides of his lips, which were 
stiff, yet uneasy.

“ How long can you stay?”  she 
asked.

“ As long as you want me to,” 
he answered. He snapped the 
lighter shut: slipped it into a
pocket. She felt that his eye
brows were drawn close although 
just then the moon was kept frdm 
shedding light by a dehge hank of 
clouds.

Was he alreaily regretting his 
gentleness, she' wofafieréd. A 
kéen-blâded knife s'éenjdd plunged 
into her heart and; drawn slowly 
out again as she considered the 
question.

“ I want yon to stay an. long as 
you want to,” she said with/ a 
coolness of which she was proud. 
"I  want from you only Whà.t ^ou 
can give— without fègret.”^

"I  shall regret giving you noth
ing,” he said quickly, ‘Tf you will 
remember our' bargain;”

"W hat bargain, Barrett?”
“ We agreed, you rementber, 

that neIt;̂ hér of us was to Indulge 
iu a flirtation during this year.”

‘ 'But, ' Barrett, I never have,” 
she/ answered. “I couldn’t! I, 
never did— before our marriage.”

over the silver moon and put out 
its light.T Barrett put his banda 
upon Elinor’s arms to draw her 
close. His motion was rough, ha 
knew afterward. Brutally rough.

"A ll older men,” he confessed 
unsteadily', "are not so old as they 
seém. It is not fair— the thing 
yoii do to us. I can’t help my 
feeling for you even though I 
know what you kre— or aren’t— ” 

“ I don’t— she began, but his 
hot lips pressed against hers to 
stifle, the sentence. 9

He held her away, laughing,
* Again he swept her close. 

Whea she at last struggled free 
he sagged back against the bal
ustrade, breathing hard. She 
touched her bruised- lips with 
trembling fingers. She too was 
breathing hard and crying a little.

“I know you better than you 
think, you see,” he stated. He 
had not seen her tears. “ I hap
pen to have known of some of 
your affairs for some time. I’m 
sorry I lost my head. But don’t 
pretend surprise and fright! You 
see I wouldn’t be fooled!”

' ' «  «  *

CH E turned abruptly and, head 
high, moved toward one of 

the long French windows— an ob
long, leiflon square in the black
ness. Her knees were shaking, 
hejf heart pounding. She had 
learned loVe and hate and their 
possible blend.

Something made him follow 
her. In the living room he over
took her to lay an arresting hand 
upon her arm. She turned to 
him, head still high. "B y God,” 
he whispered, staring down’ at 
her. They were real tears—  
real—

“Don’t! Let me— ^go!” she ap
pealed; voice breaking. He fol
lowed her, humbie and latterly 
shaken, to watch her make her 
way up the stair.

Ajfter a long moment he fol
lowed her. "Elinor— ?” he whis
pered.

“ Don’t— ” she begged, “I: can’t 
— talk now!” •

She went into her room and he 
into his. He heard her turn the 
key ik: the lock of thé door be
tween the rooms. He stared long 
and dully at the door. The slight 
sound ; hurt almost as deeiilÿ as 
■thé fright he had seen in he¿ eyes.

Would he ever again ha^e the 
trust she had once given hinj? He 
remenibered af miaxim an eastern 
priest had quoted, “ To kne/vv the 
value of a thing you must lose

He heard her moving in the ad
joining' room as he sank back 
in a low chair. He did not sleep 
and knew she did not. He saw 

she think him a complete fool? 'the light in her room go on at

PEOPLE’S
FORUM

Signed letters to this paper will be 
carried in this column, but names will 
be left o ff where requested. No anony
mous letters can be printed, however. 
These letters express the views of the 
writer and ihay not be construed as the 
policies or beliefs of this paper.

constituents

Hon. Thomas L. Blanton, Abi
lene, Texas, Dear Sir; I am in 
receipt of a copy of the speech 
which you delivered in the house 
of representatives on May 26, and 
note that the copies which you

sent to your 
“not printed at government ex
pense.” However, I further note 
that you sewed the district down 
with copies of this speech, by 
means of your franking privileges, 
while the rest of us are paying 50 
per cent increase in postage rates.

I further note that you say that 
the testimony before the commit
tee on banking and currency show'̂ - 
ing that “J. Pierpont Morgan and 
his 19 multi-millionaire partners

were ficient to make anyone’s blood j law and that Mr, Morgan and his j our income tax law, which brought 
boil but I think the blame should partners were not to blame, as j ^i^out this condition, 
be placed where it belongs— on ¡they were within the law. If Mr. j ( ^he trouble, as it appears to. the
congress and not on J. Pierpont 
and his partners. If you put a 
calf in a lot and leave the gate 
open, it is useless to cuss the calf 
because he walks out. The fact 
that J. Piermont and his partners

Morgan and his partners were not | 'boys up the forks of the creek, is 
within the law, why have they not ^ ¡ame congress and not with Mr.
been indicted for evading our in
come tax la\v, as was A1 Capone?

The fact that Mr. Morgan and 
his 19 multi-millionaire'^partnersfailed to pay income taxes during

1931 and 1932 is due to a defect i paid no income tax during 1931 
in the income tax law, which ijand 1932, probably makes your 
understand, you had a hand in j blood boil, as you stated in this 

paid no income taxes whatever to j passing. You ivill recall when this speech, but what should make youi 
the government in 1931 and testimony was brought to light be- | constituents’ blood boil, is the fact 1 press 
1932,” and that this fact makes! fore the committee, President' you and other members of con-
your blood boil. ¡Roosevelt’s son stated that the gress sat idly by, urging points of I t 1 r 9.9

I agree with you that this is suf- | loop-hole was in the income tax ; order, etc., and left a loop-hole in angei, exas, • ,

Morgan a^ii his 19 partners. The 
defect in the law is making your, 
constituents’ blood boil.

Since you broadcast this “ blood 
boiling” speech over the district, 
through your franking privileges, 
I am taking The liberty of handing 
a copy of this letter- to the locaL

Yours very truly,
P. J. COUGHLIN.

XpOR a few minutes he could not 
trust Himself to speak. Did

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
H, B. Johnson, pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. in., with 
Mr. Von Roeder, superintendent.

Golden Rule Bible class, tau g ht 
by Mr. Holloway/

Preaching by the pastor, 11 a. 
m., subject, “ Church Unity.”

Communion just before morn
ing sermon.

Christian Endeavor will meet at 
7:30 p. m. with Edgar Walton, 
president, and Miss Mattie Beryl 
Montgomery, leader. These young 
folks are making a great showing 
and all the young folks of the 
church should be in these meet
ings.

The evening hour will be given 
over to the 10th anniversary of 
the pastorate of the present pas
tor. All the membeTs of the church 
and their friends’ are invited to 
attend this service  ̂ Bro. H. C'. An
derson will preside at this meeting. 
A large crowd is expected.

This service will be at 8*.30 p, 
m. Come and worship with us in 
all the services '■of the day. Great 
day last Sunday with fine attend
ance at all the services.

ST. RITA’S CHURCH
Masses today ■will be at 7 and 

9 a. m. by Rev.. M. Collins. Thi^ 
is the Seventh Sunday after Pente
cost and the Epistle read is taken 
from the Epistle to the Romani 
VI. 19-23, and he gospel is taken 
from St. Matthew VIII. 15-21. We 
are told that a tree is known by 
its fruiL Hence men are^nown by 
their action^. God also kriowns 
people by their thoughts and 
wishes and desires and will punish 
'ilipo far as these, are wilfully Sin-

MF.THODIST CHURCH 
Gid J. Bryan, Pastor

Preaching on the lawn at night.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m .; Wal

ter Harwell, supefintendent.
Preaching by pastor, 11 a. m.
EpwmrtK League, 7:15 p. m.
Preaching on; the lawn, 8:15  

P. m. ■
God cannot compromise with

he asked himself;
“ Elinor, I know you are very 

attractive. You must have had 
love affairs,” he managed to say 
at length without. betraying the 
deep anger'that shook him.

“ But 1 never appealed to men̂  
Barrett. That’s a brutal fact. 1 
don’t like to admit it; but it is 
the fact‘— ;” ^

The_ moon had shaken herself 
free from t^e mask of clouds.

“ Older ipen.?”' Barrett ques
tioned slowly. ‘T’ve heard they 
liked you?” He was loo,klng 
down at her, his eyes narrow.

"Y es,” she admitted and smiled. 
To him her smile sdehied' cyni
cally and Cruelly arhused/' '

He dre'vv a deep,’rasping breath. 
One eredt storm ' oiOud

...... " 1' ...............l itMUi'r I I >!l

three, printing a slit of yellow 
beneath the door. The light re
mained there for two hours.

EÎlirior- lay perfectly quiet. If 
BarVett had loved her how she 
would hkve welcomed that mo- 
meht! But he had said only that 
he understood her and her af
fairs. ‘ ^he Would have trdsted 
him ahywhfere! He could believe 
as he! liked. He had hàd the 
chancy to know her. Nevet would 
she sajy a wor i to defend hersplf. 
What !woul;d be the'use? She had 
denied her guilt and h'e bad 
faugh^d at'her deniel.

The night was endless. She 
looked at ai small clock that tiched 
'merrily beside her bed. '̂he 
,ÎVands| pointed at half past f(in'

fîo .....^

men. “ Come unto me, ajl ye that 
labor an dare heavy laden, and I 
will give you rest,” Jesus said, 
Matt. 11:28.

You are cordially invited to atr 
tend all services.

Our Sunday night congregation 
on the lawn was the best we ha-Je 
had at night for a iohg time. We 
shall hold our night services on thé 
lawn every Sunday. It lÿill be com
fortable and cool. Be sure to 
come.

METI^IOplST CHURCH
The Sunday night service will 

be held on the lawn at 8 :15. 
Preaching in morning at i l .  
Everybody welcome.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
G. W. Thomas, Pastor

Sunday/school, 9:45 a. m. Re-' 
member our goal for today is 259-

Preaching by the pastor, 11 a. 
m. and 8 i>, m.

Baptist training services^ 7 p. 
m ,; Miss Deris Mitchell, director.

Last Sunday was a great day 
with us. Let everyone help to 
make today one of the best. Bring 
your friends.

that he can fit any make ear. Spe
cial exchange allowances are be
ing made on old tires and the pub
lic is/invited to see these new tires 
before making purenases.

Mrs. Russell is looking after the 
sandiyich shop and cold drink par
lor in connection with the service 
station, -where the public is invited 
to call Arid partake of the delicar 
cies offered hand cooked in home
like styje.

See the' tire announcement else
where in this issue.

Boston dispatch reveals $12,000 
fuhd endowed to provide flannel 
underweaf for Andover theological 
stiidents has been untouched for i 
years. Probably -young preachers 
figure they will have enough 
scratching to do in life,, as it is.

PERSONALS
Little Miss Imogene Dixon^- 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dix,- 
oïr, is the house guest this week of 
little Miss Harrell, who lives some 
three miles out on the Eastland 
road.

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Clarke and 
family returned Friday from â 
two weeks trip to the Century of 
Progress exposition in Chicago. En 
route home they visited friends 
and relatives in Oklahoma and 
Kansas.

Russell And Sons 
Are Agents For 

United States Tires
H. M. Russell & Son who recent

ly purchased the Henry Service 
Station on Commerce and Mes
quite streets, Ranger, announce 
today that they have been ap
pointed as agents for the United 
States tires. Mr. Russell says they 
have just* received a hew stock of 
these famous tires in all sizes and

USED CAR  
BARGAINS

1930 , Chrysler “ 77” four-door 
Sedan. Six wire wheel equip
ment. Al-1
condition- . ^ . . v . . . . v

1929 -BTiick- 4-door " 
Sedan, A dandy.......... $395
1930 Chevrolet 
Coupe . . . . . . . . . . . . $235
1928 Pontiac 4-door 
iSedan ............................. ,$275
1928 Buick Standard 
Conbo . . . ............. $125
19,29 Hudson 2-door 
Sedan . . . . . . . . . . . . . $275
1930 Chrysler “ 70” 
Coupé . . ; .................... $375

SEVERAL CHEAP CARS

Muirhead Motor Co.
Buick— Olds— ^̂ Pontiac 

Sales and Service 
South Seaman and Olive 

Eastland

He loves his fam ily  
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1res

out of Driving!
human lives are needlessly sacrificed when weak, thin, 
worn tires blow out! Take this warning! Check your 
tires! If they’re worn, don’t gamble! Change to new 
safe Riversides! Do it right now-— while prices are low!

NO man would gamble with the lives of his family! No matter how you figure it, those last few miles you
Not intentionally! Yet it’ s, a fact that every day may get from old tires aren’t worth the risk! The odds

are against you! New Riversides take the gamble out of 
driving! They give you greatest possible blowout resist
ance! They give you positive 2-way skid protection! 
Riversides’ safety tread wears longer, enables you to stop 
quicker! Money can’t buy finer, safer tires!

W ard’s tJniimited Guarantee
For your protection. Ward’s famous Riversides are backed 
by the strongest tire guarantee ever written! Every sin 
gle Riverside tire is guaranteed to give service that is 
satisfactory to you. No time limit! No mileage limit!

Safety and Quality Facts

100% LATEX  
Treated Cords

give the greatest 
blowout resistance

PAT. CENTER 
Traetion Tread
gives you 2-way 
skid protection

NEW RUBBER  
com pound itives
8% to 36% longer 
wear on safety tread

W IDER TREAD  
For Safety-

means that you can 
stop quicker

Old Tire» W orth M oney at Wards
Trade in your old worn tires on brand new safe Riversides! Our 
liberal trade-in allowance for your old tires means that you 
^ave more than ever on Ward’s finest quality safety tires.

Save vpith Safety on Truck Tires
Ward’s Truck Tires with 6 new strength features come in a com
plete size range. 30x5 Mate, 8 Ply (10 plies under tread) $12.50 
32x6 Mate,TO Ply (12 plies under tread)— $21.00. ^

We Guaraw^tee To Save Tou M oney

RANGER, T E X A S  407-09 W . Main St. Phone 447
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Anderson-Chance 
Unload New Cars

H, C. Anderson J. L.
Chance, recently appointed Dodge 
and Plymouth automobile agents 
for Eastland county, with offices 
at Ranger, Eastland and Cisco, 
have just unloaded a car of these 
automobiles at their Ranger store 
in the Sinclair Service Station 
building at Pine and Rusk streets. 
These cars are the very latest in 
autoinobiles .ind the new dealers 
invite the public to call and see 
them whether in the market for a 
new ear or not.

CLASSIFIED
7— SPEC3AC NOTICES____

TRADERS GROCERY & MAR
KET, corner Walnut and Rusk 
streets— watermelons on ice.
GRAPES FOR SALE— $1.00 per 
bushel. R. E. Barker, Ranger 
Heights.
PERMANENT Wave Specials—  
Mrs. Briley and daughter, Loflin 
hotel.
B ^ W N ’S TRANSFER & STOR« 
^GE CO.. 4111^ W . Main, Ranger

PURE GRAPE JUICE for sale. 
S. B. Norten, Olden, Texas.
GHAPlis“ “  FOR ^SALE —  5Ö i~ä  
bushel. L. M. Cook, Caddo high
way.
LUMBER, windows and doors for 
sale at a bargain; will trade foir 
work or cedar posts. W. M. Bailey, 
phone 9013F11.
MONEY IN^WHEAT-CORN, AC7- 
'J'lVE MARKET— $10 buys option 
5,000 bushel; possibilities large 
profit. Particulars free. Traders 
Grain Service, 1312 E. 47th, XB, 
Chicago.

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Foremost 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric bervice Co.

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS 
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry s^d Music

AMBULANCE SERVICE
“ Watch Our Windows”

Killingswot'th, Cox & Co. 
Phone 29; Night, 129-J, 302 

Ranger, Texas

COME IN AND SEE THE i 
NEW AIR-COOLED

ELECTROLUX
on Display at

Texas-Louisiana Power Co.

MONEY TO LOAN
To Re-roof, Paint and Repair 

''with JOHNS-MANViLLE Easy 
Payment Plan. For Further 
Particulars, call

Pickering Lumber Co.
Phone 140

AND ASK FOR MR. SHELL!

All Haircuts 25c
.Shaves ........................................25c
Other W>rk Low in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Ghoison

RADIATORS REPAIRED 
BY EXPERT WORKMEN! 

All Work Guaranteed!
CLARKE’S

Radiator & Body Works
South' Rusk St. Phone 511

OUR OWN

Patterns, 15c
Every Pattern Guaranteed
HASSEN COMPANY

Ranger, Texas

WE BUY PRODUCE

‘M ’  S Y S T E M
GROCERY & MARKET

Ranger, Texas

FOR SALE!
Model A  Ford Roadster 

Model A Ford Sedan

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE 
Phone 23 —-  Ranger
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The Newfangles CMom ’ n̂’ Pop) By Cowen
WA\T TILL 1 S U P  ON \  W H AT'LL. 1 U S E  

TH E NEW BATH\NG SUIT \  F O P  M O N E V ?  
I  GOT FOP M Y VACATIO N -'
A L L l  HAVE T O  DO, NOW,
IS  G E T  CHICK T O  TA K E 

M E. SOM EW HERE

)|SS

CAN YOU IMAGINE 
AMBLING ALONG 
A  BEACH IN

SORE T H I N G -  0 O y  I 
T T ^  S N A P P Y  I IT 'L L  
K N O C K  e v e r y b o d y  

D I T Z V I

IF G LA D V S  S T R O L L S  U P  
T H E  B EACH  A L O N E  IN T H A T  

O U T F I T ,  T O U 'L L  N E E D  A
H  a c h i n e  g u n U.

.qy © Ì933 BY WEA SERVICE, INC.|

Exams To Be Held 
At Eastland For 
Olden Postmaster

Receipt of applications to close 
Aug. 4, 1933.

The date for assembling o f com
petitors will be stated in the ad
mission cards which will be mailed 
to applicants after the close of 
receipt of applications.

The United States Civil Service 
commission has announced an ex
amination, as a result of which it 
is expected to make certification 
to fill a contemplated vacancy in 
the postion of fourth class post- 
mastr at Olden, Texas, and other 
vacancies as they may occur at 
that office, unless it shall be decid
ed in the interest of the service 
to fill any vacancy by reinstate
ment. The examination will be 
held at Eastland, Texas. The com
pensation of the postmaster at this 
office was $1100 for the last fis
cal year.

Applicants must have reached 
their twenty-first birthday but not 
their sixty-first birthday on the 
date of the examination.

Applicants must reside within 
the territory supplied by the post 
office for which the examination 
is announced.

The examination is open to all 
citizens of the United States who 
can comply with the requirements.

Application blanks. Form 1753, 
and full information concerning 
the requirements of the examina
tion can be secured from the post
master at the place of vacancy or 
from the United States Civil Ser
vice commission, Washington, D. 
C. Applications must be properly 
executed and on file with the com
mission at Washington, D. C., 
prior to the hour of closing busi
ness on the date specified at the 
head of this announcement.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser
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Missionary Writes 
O f Work In Japan

The following letter has been re
ceived from Joe J. Mickle Jr., of 
Japan, by the Joe J. Mickle Jr. 
Circle of the Woman’s Missionary 
society of Eastland:

Dear Friends: Ever since
Mother told me that you had been 
so kind as to give your missionary 
circle my name I have been in
tending to get a short note of 
greeting and thanks mailed to you. 
But the days and the months have 
slipped away (they always seem to 
go more rapidly in the spring 
than any other time) without this 
being done. Perhaps it is yet not 
too late to let you know how much 
the honor is appreciated.

Mrs. Mickle and I celebrated 
our twelfth wedding annivers?ary 
yesterday and within a few months 
we will be able to say that it has 
been 12 years since we first came 
to Japan. And though the Japan 
of today was in the making 12 
years ago, the changes that have 
taken place in this time have been 
great and far reaching. No one can 
adequately understand Japan who 
does not realize that she, although 
an Oriental nation in methods of 
thought and action, is being re
made by western influences. Her 
one compelling desire is for west
ernization. Her nationalists and 
super-patriots may deny this, but 
Japan’s whole program of mili
tary expansion is simply the nine
teenth century program of west
ern nations carried over into the 
present twentieth century. In other 
words, Japan simply finds herself 
some 75 years behind in some mat
ters. She is determined to catch 
up. A  good part of the world 
seems to have gone mad, and if po
litical and military nationalism has 
not seized upon some nations, 
there are none that are not guilty 
of an attempt at economic nation
alism. I feel that the United States 
faces her full share of the guilt in 
this matter.

Japan has, as you know, gone 
the way of Italy and Germany. 
There is in Japan today a military 
mindedness which does not toler
ate freedom of critical expressions. 
It is going to take years of patient 
tolerance and education in order 
to get her past this very ctirical 
stage. On last Monday night I 
came hack through Osaka railway

Cutie Cuts Cuticle I *

m m

m  /■ AIMIUURING has entered the field of big business at the World’s 

J_f § Fair, judging from this photo of Julia Lyons who Is engaged In 

keeping Tyrannosaurus Rex, King of the Tyrant Reptiles, in shape for 
his dally battle with his ancient foe, Trlceratops, at the Sinclair Dino
saur Exhibit, While these strange dinosaurs roamed the earth millions 

of years ago, Nature was mellowing and filtering the crudes from 

which are made today's Sinclair Motor Oils.

station (Osaka is the largest indus
trial city of Japan, population 2,- 
5000,000) and one would have 
thought that Japan was engaged in 
a major war— soldiers everywhere 
with thousands of others giving 
their “ banzai” as the trains pull 
out.

But this situation cannot go on 
indefinitely. Give them enough 
rope and they will hang them
selves. These things come and go 
by waves. I note with a great deal 
of satisfaction the growth of the

peace movement among English 
and American college students. 
They are saying some things about 
the war system which shows that 
they have seen through the false 
front which has made war possible 
in the past. Selfishness, gTeed 
and lies— dressed up in high-sound
ing words and carrying the flag to 
the tunes of a military band, this 
is the method in all countries. The 
military party in one country 
thrives upon the military party in 
another country. There is no

greater falsehood than the one 
which says that military prepared- 
ness prevents war. Military pre
paredness only gives the war party 
in another country the opportunity 
it wants to get more money for 
their own program— and so the 
whole world goes on in its mad 
race, no one having the courage to 
face the matter squarely and 
throw the whole thing overboard.

This is the reason that I wish 
the peace movement in the U. S. 
A. all success. Because I know it 
will stimulate similar movements 
ih other countries and at the same 
time will do more than anything 
else to knock the foundation from 
under the military parties. They 
will no longer have an excuse for 
their wild programs.

I feel it is at this point that the 
women of America can do their bit 
in the world situation. Whatever 
helps improve the broad interna
tional outlook and peace-minded
ness in one country will eventually 
re-act on all other countries.

Perhaps Mrs. Mickle could real
ly write a more interesting letter 
to the ladies than I. Next time I 
shall ask her to try it.

Again thanking you for the 
honor which you have done me, I 
am,

Most cordially yours,
JOE J. MICKLE Jr.

June 7, 1933.

new creature, in whom old things 
pass away and 'all things are be
come new.’ Passions, selfishness, 
false appetites, hatred, fear, all 
sensuality, yield to spirituality, 
and the super abundance of being 
is on the side of God, good.

“ We cannot fill vessels already 
full. They must first be emptied. 
. . . The way to extract error from 
mortal mind is to pour in truth 
through flood-tides of Love. 
Christian perfection is won on no 
other basis” (p. 201.)

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
“ Truth” is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, July 23.

The Golden Text is from Psalms 
100: “The Lord is good; his mercy 
is everlasting; and his truth en- 
dureth to all generations.”

Passages comprising the Lesson- 
Sermon include the following from 
Zechariah 8 : “ These are the things 
that ye shall do; Speak ye every 
man the truth to his neighbor; 
execute the judgment of truth and 
peace in your gates.”

The Lesson-Se™on also includes 
the following from the citations 
from the Christian Science text
book, “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy; “ The best sermon 
ever preached is Truth practiced 
and demonstrated by the destruc
tion of sin, sickness, and death.

“ We cannot build safely on 
false foundations. Truth makes a

A1 Williams W ill * 
Give Radio Eye View  

O f Balbo Flight
With all America thrilling over 

the daring achievement of General 
Italo Balbo and his Italian air 
armada, Captain A1 Williams and 
Ted Husing will collaborate in 
giving Sunday’s radio listeners a 
vivid description of the arrival in 
New York City, over the Colum
bia Broadcasting System. The 
noted American flyer is particu
larly competent to offer his ver
sion of the sensational event since 
he officially welcomed the Musso
lini sky fleet in his famous Curtiss 
Hawk over Manhattan Island.

This program will be a sustain
ing 15 minutes over a national 
network. Ted Husing will ask ques
tions and Capt. A1 Williams will 
answer. In addition, A1 Williams, 
who has held the world’s air speed 
record for eight consecutive years, 
will give a brief story of his sen
sations at the time of the arrival.

This program will hie a follow
up of the 15 minutes devoted by 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem to the arrival of Italy’s trans- 
Atlantic air fleet of 24 seaplanes, 
last Wednesday. On this occasion, 
Capt. A1 Williams was introduced 
to the radio audience as the “ man 
who welcomed and flew in with 
General Balbo.” Mention also was 
made of the fact that the holder 
of the distinguished flying cross 
is now manager of aviation sales 
for the Gulf Refining company.

Judging by those prohibition/re
peal victories in Alabama and Ar- 

¡kansas, the “solid south” is no 
j longer solid— but liquid.

w h e r e ’l l  i  AREN’T  j N 0 6 1 R ...A L L  
WE B IT , MR ] THERE A N Y / SO LID  
CONDUCTOR J  COACHES j PULLMAN.^

■2 ) ON THIS J  TICKETS,
TRAIN

O H ,S U R E ?  W E
HAVEN’T  ANY TICKETS 

BUT SOMETHING
JU S T AS GOOD

I  GUESS I

/ / .

D

m f

P^HOOVER BOOKS POPULAR
DENVER, Colo. —  The most 

sought-after set of books in the 
D¿nver public library, according 
to Miss May W. Wigginbton, read
ers’ adviser, is the two volume edi
tion entitled “ Social Trends,” com
piled by former President Hoover’s 
special committee. Miss Wiggin- 
ton notes a trend in reading habits 
away from fiction to books on 
economics and other serious sub

jects.

FROM T H E  CHIEF i i  W ELL? YOU
BOYS HAVE TO HAVE A DRAWING
B O O M ......I'LL  HAVE A PORTER
COME FOR YOUR B A G S ........THE
DINING CAR W ILL HAVE SPECIAL

M EALS FOR YO U....... W E WANT
YOU TO BE VERY ""
COM FORTABLE? /

HOT
DOG

ir

H M P H Î 
SO M E ^

PUMPKINS,

W E  ARE

V

*'My new model electric refrigerator runs for less than a nickel a 
day”* is the story we hear from women who watch these little items of 
the family budget. And while the operating cost is low, the advantages of 
electric refrigeration are so great that the few pennies spent each day fo f  
electricity are quickly absorbed by the dimes and quarters saved by trouble- 
free electric refrigeration.

With electric refrigerators priced below $100 and the operating cost 
so low, you can’t afford to be without a modern electric refrigerator ia 
your home. "

*This statement was made by the owner of a popular make of electric refrigerator wtthtn the $109 
price range. The operating cost of larger models is slightly higher.

CTRl
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Lawn Party Thursday Evening Is Delightful Entertainment
Ranger Society 
and Clnb News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT 

Editor
Phone 224 Ranger

Lawn Bridge Party- 
Pretty Social Affair

The pretty and well kept lawn 
at the Ranger Fire department 
served as a most inviting scene 
Thursday evening when Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Murphy entertain
ed a group of friends with bridge 
played at tables surfaced in colors 
of green and yellow, attractively 
arranged about the lawn dotted 
here and there with clusters of 
colorful summer flowers.

Winners in the delightful diver
sion named Mr. and Mrs. Nath 
Pirkle making high, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Sloan second high, Mrs. 
Bob Westbrook the cut, W . C. 
Blackmond, cut, Mrs. Wade Swift, 
touring for ladies, and B. G. Pir
kle, touring for men.

Table were cleared and daintily 
3’e-appointed for thé serving of a 
course of ice cream and cake.

This party comes listed as one 
of the most delightful social hap- 
pinings of the summer season, 
with the guests list including: 
Messrs, and Mmes. E. M. Glazner, 
Nath Pirkle, D. H. Davenport, 
Mickey Sloan, Bob Westbrook, 
Bob Allen, Ernest, Edgar Hadley, 
E. C. Swoveland, Charles Little
john, Wade Swift, W. C. Black- 
mond, W. B. Crow, J. A. Thrower, 
Agnew and Mmes. C, S. Clark, 
Mary Young, R. P. Avery, Rupert 
Murphy, J. B. Houghton, Dan Ne- 
vills and Mr. B. G. Pirkle.

■s * * *
Young Bryan 
Gordon 111

Young Bryan Gordon, 7ryear-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Gordon, is 
ill at his home at Lone Star Plant 
No. 108.

* * » *
Visiting 
Miss Blacklock

, Young Misses Mada Lou and 
Elaine Crossley of Eastland are 
visiting as guests of Miss Mary 
Claud Blacklock over the .week
end. The house hostess visited at 
the W. L. Crossley home in East- 
land the latter part of last week.

Son of Ranger Pastor Visiting 
In Colorado Springs

Alonzo Monk Bryan, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Gid J. Bryan, left Olney 
Thursday for a trip to Colorado 
and other Rocky Mountain States 
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Lowe. Alonzo is driving for them 
and writes he is having a great 
time. They will be at Colorado 
Springs for some time,

* » »
Water Melon Feast 
Compliments Class

One of the most thoroughly en
joyable informal happenings of 
last week, included the watermel
on feast given in compliment to 
members of the Young Peoples’ 
class of the First Christian church 
of which Ml'S. Raymond Steel is 
teacher held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Adams, Caddo high
way.

After a delightful social hour 
iced watermelons were served to 
party members. Misses Hazel Lit
ton, Clara -‘t.dàms, Virgie Norris, 
Yolva Kimbrough, Laura Mae 
Eves, and Johnnie Bill Davis, Jim
mie Westbrook, Jimmie and Rob
ert Kidwell, Boyce Lee, Lyle 
Mayes, Norvis McCollum, E* E. 
Manning, Homer Wright, Miss 
Katherine Fisher, and Mr. * and 
Mrs. Edgar Walton, Rev. H. B 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Adams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steel. . !

Bob Hansford Leaves 
For Business Visit 
To Washington

Bob Hansford upon receipt of a 
long distance telephone call left 
Friday evening via. airplane from 
Fort Worth for Washington, D. 
C., where he will remain for some 
15 days. Mr. Hansford’s visit is 
for the purpose of transacting le
gal matters.

» * * »
Return Home After 
Visit Spent in Ranger

Blair Cherry and mother, Mrs. 
Mozelle Cherry, accompanied by 
Miss Marjorie Miller, left this 
morning after a five weeks visit 
spent here. They will visit in Eldo
rado, Okla., over the week-end, | 
continuing their trip to Amarillo j 
the first of the week. Miss Miller ' 
will spend the remainder of the 
summer at her home in Eldorado.

sfs ^
Son Born To
Mr. and Mrs. Hummell

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hummell 
are happy to announce the arrive 
of a seven-pound son at home on 
Thursday, July 20. He has been 
named Jackson Lowe. Mpther and 
baby are resting well.

“Dream Man” On 
' The Air

» V

Conference Minutes To 
Be Studied At W . M. S.

The Conference Minutes will be 
studied under the leadership of 
Mrs. Roy Jameson Monday after
noon when members of the Wom
ens Missionary society, of the 
First Methodist Church meet at 4 
o’clock.

The program will be of interest 
to all members and a full attend
ance is asked by the president, 
Mrs. Leslie Hagaman.

¥  ̂ #
Royal Neighbors ^
Entertained

The Royal Neighbors were en
tertained Thursday evei;jing at Mrs. 
Carrie Henry’s, district deputy. 
After a short business ses
sion, the members were honored 
by a report of Deputy Henry’s 
trip to the supreme rneeting at De
troit, Mich. She brought baci 
many interesting souvenirs that 
made the report more impressive. 
It may be of interest to know that 
a firm in Fort Worth sent ice 
cream via airplane to Detroit for 
one of the banquets. The Light- 
Crust Dough Boys of Fort Worth 
also sent the flour that made the

Norman Foster develops from a 
backwoods radio fan to a co-star 
with Ginger Rogers, program fav
orite, in “ Professional Sweet
heart,” a satire on broadcasting, 
from RKO-Radio. The picture 
comes to the Arcadia Sunday only.

named hour and the customary 
penalty will be used for those who 
are late. .. i. _t- * -r- ♦ . — '
Cleveland Family Visiting 
In Albany Over Week-End

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cleveland 
and family are visiting in Albany 
over the week-end, guest of 

I friends. After returning to Ranger 
I they will leave soon for the Valley 
j v/here they will make their home.
j * Hi =i= *
j Mrs. Glazner 
1 Improved
j Mrs. E. M. Glazner, who was 
j taken suddenly ill at her home on 
I Sue street Friday morning is re- 
I ported somewhat improved. The 

many friends of Mrs. Glazner are 
I interested in a rapid recovery.
I Hi H* H*
‘ Mrs. McHenry in Charge 
I of Paramount Beauty Shoppe
j Mrs. Ray McHenry, who for the 
j past two years has operated a 
beauty shoppe in her home, 401 
Travis street, has assumed man
agement of the Paramount Beauty 
Shoppe. This capable operator will 
be assisted by Mrs. C. H. Jackson. 
The salon will be recognized as 
the McHenry shoppe.

Comes To Arcadia Monday

Vi'

bread. At the close of the meet
ing fruit salad and cake was 
served to the following neighbors: 
Mmes. Bolen, Bishop, Page, Ma- 
theney, Hodges, McFatter, Coop
er, Lester, Surbrook, Robinson, 
Smith, Revis, Bronson, Burton, 
Ida Harell, Hanson, L. Harell and 

i hostess, Henry.

Guests in Bryan Home
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. DuBose and 

Mrs. I/ittleton Harwell of Fort 
Worth stopped for a visit of a few 
hours with Rev. and Mrs. Gid J. 
Bryan, Saturday. They went on 
to Stovall’s hot well at South Bend 
in Young county, where they will 
stay until Monday.

^
Elk Bridge Club To 
Be Entertained With Party

Mrs. C. E. May and co-hostess, 
Mrs. Jimmie Nottingham, will en
tertain members of the ladies Elk 
Bridge club at the clubrooms Wed- 
tiesday afternoon at 2:30. This 
party comes as the monthly bridge 
affair and all members are asked 
to call either Mrs. Nottingham or 
Mrs. May and make sufficient re
servations for themselves and 
guests.

Play will begin promptly'at the

Unmarried men in Italy pay a 
tax of $65 a year for the privilege 
of remaining ’ bachelors. Many 
husbands v/ill agree that it’s worth 
it.

'«'Jt ;

CLARK GABLE aid JEAN HARLO'W /a "HOLD YOUH MAN

the 0» mi pf 

AIR -C ONDiTIONED  

r e Ê'r i e r at i o n

SOUTHERN ICE &  UTILITIES CO.
Phone 389 Ranger

HELENA, Mont.— “ Rube” Sco- 
bey, 70-year-old prospector', was 
so deaf he did not hear himself

heard nothing, felt nothing. Hours 
later, companions saw blood on his 
clothing. Inr'estigation shoAved the

shot. Scobey dropped his gun-1 gun mrrst have discharged, sending 
while working a mining claim. lie I a bullet into his hip.

W R E S T L I N G
KING. UG
COLE vs. MOORE

Finish Match
LOBO IRON MAN

BROWN vs. KERNS
Finish Match

TEN ROUNDS OF BOXING 
Buck Benny

Woods vs. Greenfield
Four Rounds

KID JIMMY
LÏNDSY vs. COFFEE

SIX ROUNDS
ELKS CLUB ARENA, 8:30p.m.

M ONDAY, JULY 24th
______  RANGER, TEXAS

ARCADIA “ Î
A PASCHALL-TEXAS THEATRE

GIRLS! H ER E’S  H O W  T O  H O LD  
YOUR MAN (a la Harlow)!

Give him all the love you have . . . 
stand by him in trouble . . . even be 
ready to take the penalty for his

X

y'<"'
crimes !

You must see how Jean follows the 
code of a one-man woman in this 
exciting successor to the Harlowi 
Gable romantic smash, “Red Dust.”

■
Jem

A N N O U N C I N G - -
The Paramount Beauty Shop, which has 
been closed for a few months is re-opened 
by Mrs. Ray McHenry as the 6

McHenry Beauty Shop X
— OPENING SPECIALS—

Shampoo and Wave-Set............ .. ..............................................40c
Wave-Set (Dried Free)............... ...............................................25c
Lash and Eyebrow Dye (Free Arch) . . . . ........................ 50c
MANICURE ...........................  35c
Mrs. C. H. Jackson, Graduate of Seller’s Beauty School, will 
be with Mrs. McHenry as Assistant.

For Appointments— Phone 282

"NI

W ith o u t D d y b t
The Cost of:
W ashing Pow der, Soap, Starch, 

Bluing, E lectricity, etc.

Will Almost Pay the Laundry Bill!

AND • O • «
if you count your work and worry 
it would be far cheaper to send it 
to us.

Ranger Steam Laundry
Phone 236 300 Cypress St.

TRY A WANT AD— IT ALWAYS PAYS

Direction or 
Paschall-Texas Theatres

SUNDAY ONLY
“ I W A N T  
TO SIN and 

SUFFER”
? and all I do 
— is Su ffer!

\
\

The Goody Girl \ 
of the Ipsie* \  
•Wipsy rddiô hour % 
was sick of milk  ̂
and honey!

want to ba like 
other girlsl" she 
sobbed,'!"̂  to drink 
and smoke and love 
and BYERYTHINGI"
Tote o fling ol life with

ETHEART
“ MICKIE 

MOUSE”  
Cartoon 

“ Paramount 
on Parade”  
Paramount 

' News

The love life of a 
radio starlet • 

GINGER ROGi|RS 
NORMAN FOSTER 
Z A S U  P I T T S  
PRANK MtHUGH
Aden JenSiin«, Orag'sry

V W rfW .V \V ^V W V S iV % V k V % W

Hi

A SAM W OOD production 
Screen play by Anita Loos and 
Howard Emmett Rogers, From 

a story by Anita Loos.

Work
ABLE' 

n o w
fOUR
M A P

with STUART ERWIN

. A ^ p x f^ o ld u ^ n \ ^ ^ fe t

-

' t \

PiOTur>x

iK'«-

ANEW
DEAL

X \ RANGER
C

Announcing
The Appointment of

M. RUSSELL &
SERVICE STATION

as Dealers for

T I R E S
“ Hello, Everybody! This is the most 
important announcement we ever made. 
From now on we are going to handle 
U.S. Tires— Royal, Peerless and Guard 
— exclusively. Naturally, we are mighty 
proud to join hands with such an organi
zation as the Uhited States Rubber Com
pany—  the world’s largest producer of 
rubber. And we assure motorists that 
in our store they will find the finest of 
tire sales and service facilities. We cor
dially invite you to come in and look 
at our special display of U. S. Tires.^

« Q u ic k  facts a b o u t  
U.S. Tire superiorities
Big, heavy Latex - treated Web- 
Cord construction.

Tempered 
with U. S.

Rubb( exclusive

Deep, wide, tough tread. 

More anti-skid mileage.

Priced as low os the lowest.

RUSSELL & SON SERVICE
Phene 600

SUCCESSORS OF HENRY’S SERVICE STATION  
SANDWICHES, COLD DRINKS— REST ROOMS CAR GREASING AND W ASHING


